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KAIROS Blanket Exercise Facilitators and Master Trainer 

Dawn T Maracle & List of Resources 

 
Dawn T Maracle BAH, B. Ed., M. Ed.  She:kon, sewakwe:kon. 

Dawn ionkiats. Konkwehonwe Kanienkehaka. 

Kateriwaweienstha.  Hello, welcome. My name is Dawn. I am 
Mohawk from Tyendinaga Mohawk Territory. I am a life-long 
learner.  

With twenty-five years working with and for Ind i genous 
communi�es, organiza�ons, ini�a�ves and campaigns, Dawn 
has mul�ple educa�on and Na�ve Studies degrees. She has 
experience in Ind i genous educa�on & training, 
health/medicine / tobacco, governance, women and the arts. 
Dawn has sat as an esteemed member of the UNESCO arts and 

educa�on roundtable; in interfaith communi�es for the North American Interfaith Network and 
the Parliament of World Religions, as well as Women of Spirit and Faith (USA), and is a 
co-founder of Women and Wisdom Canada.  

As a former Na�onal Director for the Na�onal Centre for First Na�ons Governance, and the 
Na�onal Chair for the INAC - Assembly of First Na�ons Working Group on Post Secondary 
Educa�on, Dawn has worked on grassroots, local, regional, college, university, and na�onal 
levels crea�ng curriculum, adap�ng content and delivery across the na�on, as well as to share 
her work in other countries such as Germany, Italy, the USA, and Australia.  
 
Contact Information for Dawn T Maracle 
And KAIROS Canada  
Twitter:  @dtmaracle @kairoscanada  
Facebook:  Dawn Maracle:  h�ps ://www. facebook . com / dm aracle1  
kairos: canadian ecumenical jus�ce ini�a�ves  
Instagram: @Dawnmaraclesky @Kairos.canada  
Email : dmaracle@kairoscanada.org /  redsheepo�hefamily@gmail.com  
 
  

mailto:redsheepofthefamily@gmail.com
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REFERENCES 
 
ReconciliACTION: 
 
URGENT: Send Letter to Senator to support Bill 262  - 
h�ps://www.kairoscanada.org/what-we-do/indigenous-rights/pass-bill-c262  
 
Shannen's Dream -  www.fncaringsociety.com / shannens-dream  (read, and click on "Sign up to 
support our campaigns")  
 
Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action - 
h�p ://www .trc .c a / websites/trcins�tu�on / File / 2015/Finding s/ Calls to Ac�on English 2.pdf  
Bill 262 - For all Canadians Laws to align with UNDRIP (United Na�ons Declara�on on the R i ghts 
of Indigenous Peoples) h�ps :// op enparliament.ca / bill s/ 42 -1/C-26 2 /  
 
Jordan's Principle:  h�p s :// fncaringsociety.com/jordans-principle  
 
 
Reference s 
 
1. General overview 1491: The Untold Story of the Americas Before Columbus - 8 episode 
series  
1491: The Untold Story of the Americas before Columbus is based on the book "1491: New 
Revelations of the Americas Before Columbus ” by Charles C. Mann (Knopf,  2 005). It brings to 
life the complexity, diversity and interconnectedness of Ind ig enous peoples in the Americas 
before the arrival of Columbus. Presented from an Indigenous-perspec�ve the series is a 
journey along a �meline that dates from 20,000 years ago to 1491. The origins and history of 
ancient Indigenous socie�es in North, Central and South America are interpreted by leading 
Ind i genous scholars and cultural leaders in the fields of archaeology, art history, ethnology , 
gene�cs, geology, and linguis�cs.  
"The Western Hemisphere before 1492... was a thriving, stunningly diverse place, a tumult of 
languages, trade, and culture, a region where tens of millions of people loved and hated and 
worshipped as people do everywhere." Charles C. Mann. h�p :// aptn.ca / 1491 /  
Guns, Germs and Steel: The Fates of Human Socie�es documentary series  
Based on Jared Diamond's Pulitzer Prize-winning book of the same name, Guns, Germs and              
Steel traces humanity's journey over the last 13,000 years - from the dawn of farming at the end                  
of the last Ice Age to the reali�es of life in the twenty-first century.  
Inspired by a ques�on put to him on the island of Papua New Guinea more than thirty years 
ago, Diamond embarks on a world-wide quest to understand the roots of global inequality.  
W hy were Europeans the ones to conquer so much of our planet? Why didn't the Chinese, or 
the Inca, become masters of the globe instead? Why did ci�es first evolve in the Middle East? 
Why did farming never emerge in Australia? And why are the tropics now the capital of global 
poverty?  
As he peeled back the layers of history to uncover fundamental, environmental factors shaping 

https://www.kairoscanada.org/what-we-do/indigenous-rights/pass-bill-c262
http://www.fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream
http://www.fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream
http://www.fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream
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the des�ny of humanity, Diamond found both his theories and his own endurance tested.  
The three one-hour programs were filmed across four con�nents on H i gh Defini�on digital 
video, and combined ambi�ous drama�c reconstruc�on with moving documentary footage and 
computer anima�on. They also include contribu�ons from Diamond himself and a wealth of 
interna�onal historians, archeologists and scien�sts. Guns, Germs, and Steel is a thrilling ride 
through the elemental forces which have shaped our world – and which con�nue to shape our 
future.  
h�p s: //ww w .pbs . org / gunsgermsstee l/  
 
2. Residential Schools  
 
Where the Spirit Lives  
A young Na�ve Canadian (First Na�ons person) fights to keep her culture and iden�ty when she 
is abducted to a residen�al school.  h�ps ://www.y outube.com / watch?v=7 aW 4tzkITLQ  
Indian Horse  
An adapta�on of Richard Wagamese's award-winning novel, this moving and important drama 
sheds light on the dark history of Canada's Residen�al Schools and the indomitable spirit of 
Indigenous people.  
 
In late 1950s Ontario, e i ght-year old Saul Indian Horse is torn from his Ojibway  ( Anishnaabe) 
family and commi�ed to one of Canada's notorious Catholic Residen�al Schools. In this 
oppressive environment, Saul is denied the freedom to speak his language or embrace his 
Ind ig enous heritage while he witnesses horrendous abuse at the hands of the very people 
entrusted with his care. Despite this, Saul finds salva�on in the unlikeliest of places and 
favourite Canadian pas�me — hockey. Fascinated by the game, he secretly teaches himself to 
play, developing a unique and rare skill. He seems to see the game in a way no other player can.  
His talent leads him away from the misery of the school, eventually to the Pros. But the ghosts                  
of Saul's past are always present, and threaten to detail his promising career and future. Forced                
to confront his painful past, Saul draws on the spirit of his ancestors and the understanding of                 
his friends to begin the process of healing.  
 
The Secret Path  
Gord Downie's The Secret Path and a post-show CBC Arts live panel on the road to 
reconcilia�on. Movie length 60 minutes. Panel discussion. 
h�p s://www.y outube.com/watch?v=yGd764YU9yc  
 
Seven Fallen Feathers  by Tanya Talaga  
In 1966, twelve-year-old Chanie Wenjack froze to death on the railway tracks a�er running away 
from residen�al school. An inquest was called and four recommenda�ons were made to 
prevent another tragedy. None of those recommenda�ons were applied.  
M ore than a quarter of a century later, from 2000 to 2011, seven Indigenous high school 
students died in Thunder Bay, Ontario. The seven were hundreds of miles away from their 
families, forced to leave home and live in a foreign and unwelcoming city. Five were found dead 
in the rivers surrounding Lake Superior, below a sacred Indigenous site. Jordan Wabasse, a 
gentle boy and star hockey player, disappeared into the minus twenty degrees Celsius night. The 
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body of celebrated ar�st Norval Morrisseau's grandson, Kyle, was pulled from a river, as was 
Curran Strang's. Robyn Harper died in her boarding-house hallway and Paul Panacheese 
inexplicably collapsed on his kitchen floor. Reg gi e Bushie's death finally prompted an inquest, 
seven  y ears a�er the discovery of Jethro Anderson, the first boy whose body was found in the 
water.  
Using a sweeping narra�ve focusing on the lives of the students, award-winning inves�ga�ve 
journalist Tanya  
Talaga delves into the history of this small northern city that has come to manifest Canada's 
long stru gg le with human rights viola�ons against Ind i genous communi�es. 
https ://ho useofanansi.co m/pr oducts/se ven-fallen-fe athers-digita l  
 
Halfbreed  by Maria Campbell  
Maria Campbell's biography is a classic, vital account of a young Mé�s woman's struggle to 
come to terms with the joys,  s orrows, loves and tragedies of her northern Saskatchewan 
childhood.  
Maria was a strong and sensi�ve child who lived in a community robbed of its pride and dignity 
by the dominant culture. At 15 she tried in vain to escape by marrying a white man, only to find 
herself trapped in the slums of  V ancouver -- addicted to drugs, tempted by suicide, close to 
death. But the inspira�on of her Cree great-grandmother, Cheechum, gives her confidence in 
herself and in her people, confidence she needs to survive and to thrive.  
Half-Breed offers an unparalleled understanding of the Mé�s people and of the racism and              
hatred they face. Maria Campbell's story cannot be denied and it cannot be forgo�en: it stands                
as a challenge to all Canadians who believe in human rights and human dignity.  
Available for purchase on Amazon: 
h�p s: //ww w. amazon.ca /Half-Breed-Maria-Cam pbel l/dp/ 0887801161  
 
In Search of April Raintree  by Beatrice Mosionier  
Two young sisters are taken from their home and family. Powerless to change their fortunes, 
they are separated, and each put into different foster homes. Yet over the years, the bond 
between them grows. As they each make their way in a society that is, at �mes, indifferent, 
hos�le, and violent, one embraces her Mé�s iden�ty, while the other tries to leave it behind. In 
the end, out of tragedy, comes an unexpected le g acy of triumph and reclama�on.  
Available for purchase at Amazon:  h�p s://www. amazon.ca / Search- April-R aintree-25th 
Anniversar y/dp/1 553 7 9 17 3 8/r e f=sr 1  2 ?ie=UT F8&qid=15392 
10818&sr=8-2&keywords= in+ search+ of+april+rain tree  
 
Children of the Broken Treaty: Canada's Lost Promise and One Girl's Dream . by Charlie Angus  
In this new edi�on of Charlie Angus's award-winning and bestselling book, he brings us 
up-to-date on the unrelen�ng epidemic of youth suicides in Indigenous communi�es, the 
Thunder Bay inquiry into the shocking deaths of young people there, the powerful impact of the 
Truth and Reconcilia�on Commission's final report, and how the Trudeau government's 
commitment to Ind ig enous communi�es con�nues to be stymied by decades-old  
policy roadblocks. 
h�p s ://w ww . c hapters.indigo.ca / en - ca / books/ch ildren-of-the -broken-treat y/ 9 780889 774971-it
em.html?s cam pa i gn= goo-DSA Books Bestsellers&ds rl=1246160&ds rl=1254699&ds 
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rl=1254699&gclid=CjwKCAjwgabeBRBuEiwAC 
D4R50Y9 HY2qT2ickill vwj-GmGGOhH2yons5TCE�6wLeQL5c6CUNDVEBOCOSKQAvD BWE  
 
3. Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women  
 
Conspiracy of Silence  
A�er a young Canadian Abor i ginal girl is murdered in 1971, it takes 20 years of inac�on and 
prejudice before the police finally find the real killers. Meanwhile the killers have to live with 
their own guilt and fear of being caught.  
Part 1  h�p s ://www.y o utube.co m/watch?v=iF GSiu9GO VC  
Part 2  h�ps : //ww w . y outube. co m/ watch?v=f 77zz5 YCOC  
 
Highway of Tears  
"H ig hway of Tears" is about the missing or murdered women along a 724 kilometer stretch of 
h i ghway in northern Bri�sh Columbia. None of the 18 cold-cases had been solved since 1969, 
un�l project E-Pana (a special division of the RCMP) managed to link DNA to Portland dri�er, 
Bobby Jack Fowler with the 197 4 m urder of 16 year-old hitchhiker, Collen MacMillen. Why 
haven't the killers been found? Is this the work of one or several serial killers? In Canada, more 
than 500 cases of Aboriginal women have gone missing or been murdered since the 1960s. Half 
the cases have never been solved. Viewers will discover what the effects of genera�onal 
poverty, residen�al schools, systemic violence, and high unemployment rates have done to First 
Na�on reserves and how they �e in with the missing and murdered women in the H i ghway of 
Tears cases. Abor i ginal women are considered abject vic�ms of violence. Now find out what 
First Na�on leaders are doing to try and swing the pendulum in the other direc�on.  
A vailable on Canadian Netflix  
 
4. Two-Spirit People  
First  S tories - Two Spirite d Sharon A. Desjarlais; 2007 This short documentary presents the 
empowering story of Rodney "Geeyo" Pouce�e's struggle against prejudice in the Ind i genous 
community as a two-spirited person (gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender). 
h�ps :// w w w. n�.ca / film/first s tories two spirited /  
 
5. Indigenous Resistance  
 
Kanehsatake: 270 Y e ars of Resistan ce-Directed by Alanis Obomsawin - 1993  On a July day in 
1990, a confronta�on propelled Na�ve issues in Kanehsatake and the village of Oka, Quebec, 
into the interna�onal spotlight. Director Alanis Obomsawin spent 78 nerve-wracking days and 
nights filming the armed stand-off between the Mohawks, the Quebec police and the Canadian 
army. This powerful documentary takes you r i ght into the ac�on of an age-old Abor i ginal 
struggle. The result is a portrait of the people behind the barricades. 
h �p s :// www.y outube.co m / watch?v =7 yP3srFvhks  
 
Hi-Ho Mistahey!  In this feature-length documentary, Alanis Obomsawin tells the story of 
Shannen's Dream, a na�onal campaign to provide equitable access to educa�on in safe and 
suitable schools for First Na�ons children. Strong par�cipa�on in this ini�a�ve e v entually brings 
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Shannen's Dream all the way to the United Na�ons in Gene v a. h �ps ://w ww . n� .ca /film / hi-ho 
mistahey en /  
 
Articles on Current events:  
 
Oka Crisis deepened understanding of land claims in Canada: 25th anniversary dredges up 
difficult memories for those involved.  By Giuseppe Valiante and Peter Rakobowchuk: The 
Canadian Press · Posted: Jul 07, 2015 | Last Updated: July 17, 2015 
h�p ://w ww.cbc . ca / n ews/ indigenous / oka-crisis-deepened-understanding -of-lan d-cl aims-in- can
ada-1.3142239  
 
Lasting effects of trauma reaches across generations through DN A - CBC News · Septemb er 
27 , 2 015 
h�p ://www. cbc.ca / radio/unreserved / buffy-sainte-ma rie-wab-ki new-and-how-dna-remembers-
trauma-1.324237 5/ 
las�ng -ef fects -of-trauma-reaches-ac ross- genera�ons-through-dna-1 .3243897  
 
Telling the story of hundreds of Inuit, sick with TB, who were shipped to Hamilton  -  By Kelly 
Benne�, CBC News Posted: Nov 09, 2016 4:41 PM ET Last Updated: Nov 09, 2016 
h�p ://www. cbc.ca / new s/ canada/hamilton/telling-the-story-of-hundreds-of-inuit-sick-with-tb-
who-were-shipped-t o-hami lton-1.3842103  
 
Fighting tuberculosis in Nunavut means addressing much more than just the disease  - By Sa ra 
Frizzell, Kieran Oudshoorn, CBC News Posted: Jan 30, 2018 9:14 A M  CT Last Updated: Jan 30, 
2018 
h�p : //ww w . cbc.ca/ne ws/ canada / n orth/t uberculosis -nunavut -s�g ma-mental-healt h-1.4509121  
 
Canada's prisons are the 'new residential schools ' -  by   Nancy Macdonald Updated Feb 22, 2016 
h�p ://ww w.macleans . ca / n e w s/c anada / canadas-prisons-are-the-new-residen�al-schools /  
 
Health system neglects northern patients by design: Doctor  -  By Nick Purdon & Leonardo 
Palleja, CBC News Posted: Mar 05, 2018 4:00 AM ET Last Updated: Mar 05, 2 018 
h�p ://w ww . c bc.c a/news / thena�onal/north-health-care-system-problem s-1.452314 0  
 
Aging out: First Nations youth navigates life on his own after growing up in foster care. Many 
youth age out of care without the life skills they need to succeed  -By  Lenard Monkman, Teghan 
Beaude�e, CBC New s  Posted: Mar 20, 2018 6:57 PM ET Last Updated: Mar 20, 2018 6:57 PM E T 
h�p ://ww w . cbc.ca / new s/ indigenous / aging-out-first-na�ons-youth-navigates-life-on-his-own-af
ter-growing-up-i n-f  oste r-care-1.45 835 44  
 
A utopsy planned to determine if Nain boy died of tuberculosis: Family and friends reeling 
after loss of Gussie Bennett in St. John's on Sunday - C BC News Posted: Mar 20, 2018 9:20 AM 
NT Last Updated: Mar 20, 2018 
h�p ://ww w.cbc.ca / n ew s/ canad a /n ewfoundland-labrador / gussie-benne�-nain-tuberc-1.45837
86  
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Telling her truth close to home: National inquiry into MMIWG hears women's stories in 
northern Manitoba: Minnie Anderson decided to share her daughter Dawn's story after 
learning inquiry would come to Thompson  By Jillian Taylor, CBC News Posted: Mar 20, 2018 
8:28 A M  CT Last Updated: Mar 20, 2018 
h�p : //ww w . c bc.ca / new s/ ca nada / manitoba / mmiwg-na�onal-inquiry-thom pso n-hearing- 1.4583
583  
 
Psychologist says northern Sask. suicides a result of colonization, not mental illness  - 
Saskato on - CBC News 
h�p ://www . cbc.ca / new s/ canada / saskatoon / northern- sask-suicide- gathering-1.3881652  
 
OPINION  Piecemeal approach to change perpetuates inequality for First Nations children: 
Canada laments wrongs done to First Nations children in the past while continuing them in 
the present  By Cindy Blackstock, CBC News Posted: Mar 19, 2018 4:00 AM ET Last Updated: Mar 
19, 2018 
h�p : //w w w.cbc .ca / ne w s/i ndigenous / op inion-indigenous-child-welfare-cind y-blackstock-1.4545
845  
 
OPINION  Foster care system one of the paths to murdered and missing Indigenous women: 
Indigenous children in foster care vulnerable to sexual abuse, fall prey to opportunistic 
predators.  By Pamela Palmater, CBC News Posted: Feb  2 7, 2018 4:00 AM ET Last Updated: Feb 
27, 2018  
h�p ://www. cbc.ca / ne ws/ indigenous / opinion - foster- care-system-pa th-to-mmiw g-1.4552407  
 
Please treat Indigenous women like your sisters -  By Dylan Waisman in Opinion, Poli�cs April 
13th 2018 
h �ps ://www. na�onalobserver. com / 201 8/04/13/ o pinion/ please- treat-ind ige nous-women-your
-s isters  
 
Beyond 94 - Truth and Reconciliation in Canada 
h �p s :// newsi nterac�ves.cbc.ca / longfo rm-single / bey ond-94?&cta=1  
 
Quebec doctors urge province to let parents accompany kids on medical flights 
h�ps ://ww w .c tvnew s. ca / health/quebec-doctors-urge-province-to-let-parents-accompany-kids-
on-medical-fli ghts  
1.377 374 9  
 
Point of View: THE SIXTIE S S COOP EXPLAINED 
h�p ://w w w.cbc.ca / cbcdocspo v/ feature s / the-s ix�es-scoop-explained  
 
'Childcare is a chronic issue': Iqaluit parents quitting jobs, dropping out of training programs. 
Education officials looking into $16M investment for full-day kindergarten - b y Ashley Burke · 
CBC News. Posted:  M ay 04, 2018 | Last Updated: May 4 
h�p ://ww w . cbc . ca/new s/ canada /north/ nunavut-dayc are-shortage-unemployment-kindergarte
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n-1.4646297  
 
Richard Wagamese reflecting on his novel Indian Horse  Richard Wagamese is visited at his 
home near Kamloops, B.C., b y The Next Chapter  host Shelagh Rogers and they talk about living 
and wri�ng there. He tells her about his new nove l, Indian Horse , which he describes as being 
"about hockey, residen�al schools and redemp�on, but in the end I think it's about Canada." He 
talks about his own family history with residen�al schools, about being a foster child as a result 
of what was known as the Six�es Scoop, and how playing hockey gave him a feeling of 
community. h�p ://w ww.cbc .ca/ archive s/ ent ry/ richard-w agamese -on-his-novel-indian-h orse  
When Canada used hunger to clear the West;  by  J AMES DASCHUK - CONTRIBUTED TO THE 
GLOBE AND MAIL. PUBLISHED JULY 19, 2013- UPDATED MARCH 26, 2017. 
h�p s ://www. theglobeandmail.com / globe-debate / when-canada-used-hunge r-to-clear-the-west
/ ar�cle133168 7 7/  
 
Canada's First Nations: A History of Resistance . By Glen Coulthard. Global Research, January 
08, 2013  h�ps ://www. globalresearch.ca / canadas-first-na�ons-a-history-of-resistance/5318199  
 
Indigenous children are dying in Canada's foster care system . By Rh iannon Johnson May 4, 
20 1 7. Vice News  h�ps ://ne ws .v ice.com / en 
ca / ar�cle /gyd 9pg / indigenous-children-are-dying-in-canadas-foster-care-system?utm s 
ource =vicene wsca�ca&utm campa ign=global  
 
Inuk woman 'b eggin g and pleadin g ' for help  fig hting tuberculosis in Nunavu t. By K ieran 
Oudshoorn · CBC News • Posted: Aug 07, 2018 3:00 AM CT | Last Updated: August 7 
h� p://w ww.cbc.ca/news / canada/north/tubercolosis-nunavut-c osts- 1.4773296  
 
Researcher proposes study on how residential school trauma may have affected gene s. 
(Epigene�cs looks at how life experience can alter gene expression, and may be passed on to 
next genera�on.) By Kaitlyn Swan CBC News Posted: May 31, 2018 12:45 PM ET Last Updated: 
May 31 h�p ://www . cbc.ca / news/indigenous/residen�al-school-trauma-epigene�cs-1.4681966  
 
Did you live near a residential school?  The residen�al school system separated 150,000 
Indigenous children from their families – and the last one closed in 1996. Was one of those 
schools in the community where you grew up? Use our interac�ve map to find out. 
h�p ://www .cbc.ca / news2 / int erac�ves / beyond-94-residen�al-school-map /  
 
Teen who aged out of B.C.'s care found dead in ten t.  B y Andrew W eichel, Digit al 
reporter / editor, CTV Vancouver  Published Friday, December 2, 2016 10:51AM PST . Last 
Updated Friday, December 2, 2016 6:44PM PST 
h�ps :// bc.ctvne ws.ca / mobile/te en-who- aged-ou t-of-b-C-s-care-found-dead-in-t ent-1.31870 84  
 
The bravery and the tragedy of Shannen Koostachin.  She inspired a film, and even a DC Comics 
hero. An excerpt of MP Charlie Angus' new book about the 13-year-old who helped launch a 
na�onal campaign. by Maclean's Aug 20, 2015 
h�ps ://w ww . macleans.ca/ne ws/ canada/were-not-going-to-quit-the-bravery-and-tragedy-of-sh
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annen-koostachin /  
 
CBC News reveals JUSTICE LEAGUE UNITED's new Cree superhero EQUINOX.  B y Clark Bull 
March 28th, 2014  RS  232 BELIEVE.   KE EWAL TINA   NO  
h �p s://www. dccomics.com / blo g/2 01 4/03/28/ cbc-news-reveals-jus�ce-league-united%E2%80
%99s-new-cree-supe  rhero-equi nox  
 
List of books for children by Indigenous authors: 
h�ps ://m edium.com / embrace-race/indigenousreads-by-indigenous-writers-a-childrens-reading
-list-c3b558d1d94a  
?�clid=lwAR OZ 4 4W 8m0146rizzmHtFcY qkdTugS UMCSdrKhlvo4V45HNVmwU2 w 4tYc  
 
Native Land.com Our Home on Native Land  h�ps :// na�ve-land.ca /  
Welcome to Na�ve Land. This is a resource for North Americans (and others) to find out more 
about local Indigenous territories and languages.  h�ps :// na�ve-land.ca /  
 
Whose Land.com Indigenous Territories  h�ps://www.whose.land/en/  
 
Land Acknowledgements  
Ontario Federation of Labour - Traditional Territory Acknowledgements in Ontario  
h�ps://ofl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017.05.31-Tradi�onal-Territory-Acknowledgement-in-Ont.
pdf 
 
 
 

https://ofl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017.05.31-Traditional-Territory-Acknowledgement-in-Ont.pdf
https://ofl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017.05.31-Traditional-Territory-Acknowledgement-in-Ont.pdf

